Whether transitory or permanent (in the mutant at alkaline pH), failure of pH homeostasis is accompanied by cessation of cell division. In the wild-type cells, growth resumes 5 to 10 min after the change in pHo, and in the mutant, growth resumes upon shift back to the permissive pH. In all cases, cell division resumes upon recovery of pHi homeostasis. Prolonged incubation of the mutant at the nonpermissive pH brings about filamentation (22).
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). Redox-and ATP-driven proton pumps are involved in most cases studied until now. Coupled to the primary extrusion of protons, other electrogenic unidirectional and exchange ion systems seem to play a role in pHi homeostasis (2, 9, 15, 16, 21) .
Transient failure of pHi homeostasis in growing Escherichia coli cells has been detected upon shifts of pHo (21, 22) or upon addition of weak acids or bases at a constant pHo (8) . In addition, we have described a mutant that fails to regulate pHi at alkaline pH. values (higher than 8.3) (21-23).
Whether transitory or permanent (in the mutant at alkaline pH), failure of pH homeostasis is accompanied by cessation of cell division. In the wild-type cells, growth resumes 5 to 10 min after the change in pHo, and in the mutant, growth resumes upon shift back to the permissive pH. In all cases, cell division resumes upon recovery of pHi homeostasis. Prolonged incubation of the mutant at the nonpermissive pH brings about filamentation (22) .
It was previously suggested that cessation of cell division upon failure of pH homeostasis is not due to a general nonspecific pH sensitivity of cytoplasmic proteins. Thus, the energy metabolism of the cell as measured by respiration, the size of the proton electrochemical gradient, and the rate of solute transport was not significantly affected in the mutant even 2 h after transfer to the nonpermissive pHo. In addition, the induction ability of p-galactosidase, which requires both transcription and translation, was constant for at least 40 min after the shift (22) . It seems, therefore, that there is a specific pH-sensitive function that controls cell division.
Inhibition of cell division leading to filamentation is part of the pleiotropic effect of the SOS response to DNA damage (12, 19, 20) . SOS functions are coordinated by two regulatory elements, the recA and lexA gene products. The lexA protein is a repressor of at least 14 unlinked genes. DNA damage induces a signal which activates a specific protease activity of the recA protein. Cleavage of the lexA repressor by the recA protein leads to enhanced expression of the SOS-controlled genes, e.g., uvrA, uvrB, etc. One of the first * Corresponding author.
reactions upon SOS induction is the inhibition of cell division, which is controlled by the SOS-inducible sfiA gene.
On the basis of the properties of pHi homeostasis and cessation of cell division in both the wild type and the mutant, we tested a possible relation between alkalinization of pHi and induction of the SOS system. In this communication we present evidence that alkalinization of pHi in E.
coli brings about the induction of SOS-related functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The two plasmids used, pA7 and pA8, are fusions of the uvrA promoter with the structural galK gene (1) . Plasmid pA7 contains the complete uvrA promoter and operator (SOS box) region, whereas in pA8 the SOS box and therefore also the -35 sequence of uvrA have been deleted. Nevertheless, pA8 shows a basal noninducible level of galK transcription (1) .
Growth under controlled pH. Cells were grown on minimal medium (4) lacking citrate, with 1/10th the MgSO4 concentration and supplemented with the appropriate amino acids (50 ,ug/ml) and thiamine (1 ,ug/ml). Ampicillin (50 ,ug/ml) was added to plasmid-containing strains. The carbon source was glycerol (0.5%). pH was controlled by means of a Modcon (Kiryat Motzkin, Israel) pH titrator. KOH or HCI was used to change the pH. These were added at rates that give changes of 0.2 to 0.3 pH units/min.
Effect of UV irradiation on cell survival. At appropriate time periods cells were serially diluted in ice-cold medium A lacking glycerol and magnesium. Various dilutions were spot plated on LB solid medium. Parallel samples were irradiated by UV light (Minerlight UVS-12) for various time intervals. Plates containing irradiated bacteria were incubated at 37°C in the dark for 10 to 12 h. The time required for 90% killing (Tgo) was determined from individual killing curves for each time point.
Enzyme assays. For the assay of ,B-lactamase and galactokinase activity, 1-ml cell suspensions were collected by centrifugation. The pellets were kept at -20°C until assay. Galactokinase (1) and 3-lactamase (3) activities were assayed as previously described. RESULTS An alkaline shift increases resistance to killing by UV irradiation. Increased resistance to killing by UV irradiation may be a function of the level of an active SOS repair system (12) . We therefore tested this parameter to study the correlation between pHi and the functionality of the SOS system Sensitivity of E. coli C600 to UV radiation upon shift to alkaline pH. E. coli C600-glt was grown in a chemostat under pH-controlled conditions as described in the text. Where indicated extracellular pH was increased by titration with KOH at a rate that gives a change of about 0.25 pH units/min and was maintained at this value throughout the experiment with a pH titrator as described in the text. At the indicated times 1-ml samples were taken, and cells were serially diluted in ice-cold medium. Sensitivity to UV radiation was determined as described in the text. Sampling of the cells (irradiation, dilution, and plating) takes about 5 min all together. At the time points in the figure cell handling was started.
in two wild-type E. coli strains. The experimental system used was that described previously (22) : cells were grown under pH-controlled conditions at pH 7.2 and shifted to pH 9 by titration. Under these conditions (22) (Fig. 1) the wild type showed a transient failure of the homeostatic response upon shift of pH,, pHi became alkaline, and concomitantly cell growth was arrested. The resistance to UV irradiation increased slightly after the increase in pH, (Fig. 1) . At the indicated time intervals, both before and after the pHo shift, cells taken from the culture were irradiated for various time periods, and the Tgo was determined. The Tgo, which was 35 s before the shift, increased to about 40 s 5 min after the shift, reached 65 s at minute 10, and stayed constant during the next 15 min. After this period, Tgo decreased back to the value observed before the pHo shift. An almost identical behavior was observed in E. coli CS71, another K-12 strain, parent of the mutant DZ3 (data not shown).
When the mutant DZ3 was subjected to a similar pH shift 168, 1986 on November 6, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from controlled by the SOS system and is fused to the structural gene of galactokinase (galK). Strains harboring such a plasmid display an up to 80-fold increase in galactokinase activity when treated with mitomycin C (Table 2) , nalidixic acid, or UV light (1), agents known to induce the SOS response in E. coli.
When strain CS71 carrying the plasmid pA7 was subjected to a shift in pH, from 7.2 to 8.6, cell division was transiently inhibited similar to the strain without the plasmid (data not shown) (22) . An increment in galactokinase specific activity was detected immediately after the shift, and the specific activity increased thereafter to a level 7-to 10-fold the preshift level (in the specific experiment shown in Fig. 3 the specific activity increased fourfold) and stayed constant for at least 2 h. Similar results were obtained with the mutant DZ3 harboring pA7 ( Table 2 ). The level of SOS activation observed in CS71-derived strains was higher than previously reported in other strains (1). We therefore tested the effect of pH shift on a strain which could be activated by mitomycin C to a level similar to that reported previously. Qualitatively similar results were obtained when such a strain (C600-glt) carrying the plasmid pA7 was tested ( Table 2) . As expected, the activity of P-lactamase, an enzyme coded by the bla gene on the plasmid and not controlled by the SOS system, did not change upon shift of pH, (Table 2) . Moreover, in a strain harboring a fusion plasmid (pA8) which does not contain the SOS box of the uvrA promoter, the galactokinase activity was not induced by either mitomycin C or alkaline pH (Table   2 ). It is apparent that alkalinization of pH, leads to activation of the uvrA promoter in a manner similar to activation by mitomycin C, and therefore the pH-mediated induction should also involve the lexA protein. To verify this suggestion, we introduced a lexA3 mutation into E. coli CS71. This mutation encodes for a lexA protein which is resistant to recA-catalyzed cleavage (10) , and therefore the resulting mutant CS71 lexA does not show the SOS response. When the pA7 plasmid was transformed into CS71 lexA there was no induction of galactokinase by either mitomycin C or shift in pH. (Table 2 ). To test whether the pH-mediated induction also involves the recA protein, we transformed pA7 into a recA derivative CS71 strain. The resulting strain showed a very small (40 to 70%) but consistent increase in the galactokinase activity upon pHo shift but not upon mitomycin treatment (Table 2) . The results therefore suggest that there is a small recA-independent component in the pH-induced response. Galactokinase specific activity is expressed as in Fig. 3 3 . Kinetics of induction of galactokinase in E. coli CS71(pA7) upon shift of extracellular pH. E. coli CS71(pA7) was grown in a chemostat under pH-controlled conditions as described in the text. Where indicated pH was increased with KOH at a rate that gives a change of about 0.2 pH units/min and was kept at this value throughout the experiment. At the indicated times samples were collected (in duplicate), and both CFU and galactokinase specific activity were determined. The galactokinase specific activity is expressed in units per Klett unit x 103 as described in reference 1 [(net counts per minute/total counts per minute) x (2,600/incubation time (minutes) x Klett units x 103)].
DISCUSSION
In this communication we present evidence that an increase in pH1, upon failure of pH1 homeostasis, induces two responses: (i) resistance to killing by UV irradiation; (ii) increase in the expression of the uvrA promoter as monitored by the activity of the structural galK gene fused to the uvrA promoter.
The increased resistance to UV irradiation is transient in strains with a wild-type pH1 homeostatic response and permanent in a mutant incapable of regulating pHi. In the latter, nevertheless, induction is reversed upon return to the permissive pH. In all cases tested the kinetics of induction correlated with inhibition of cell division and consequently with failure of pH homeostasis. It is tempting to conclude that increases in pHi transiently or permanently induce the SOS functions responsible for the increased resistance to UV radiation. The transient nature of the response of the wild type to alkaline pH0 shift as opposed to the permanent response of DZ3 to a similar alkaline shift supports the contention that changes in intracellular pH rather than in extracellular pH induce the increased resistance to UV light. Both the "on" and "off' responses are very quick, probably within 10 to 20 min (the resolution time of the assay is 10 min). In this context we have also tested Ion mutants (12, 19, 20) in which the off response is impaired. When shifted to the alkaline pH, a lonA strain, but not its parent, stops growing and filaments appear (V. Agmon, A. Cohen, S. Schuldiner, and E. Padan, unpublished observations), suggesting that, in these strains also, induction of the SOS systems by pH is irreversible.
A simpler and more direct measure of the induction of the uvrA gene was obtained with uvrA-galK fusion plasmids. Using this assay, it was shown that there is a rapid and significant induction of galactokinase activity upon alkalinization of the cytoplasmic pH. Whatever the mechanism of the induction of the SOS system by pHi, the phenomenon described opens up intriguing and exciting possibilities for the role of pHi in the regulation of cell growth and metabolism. In addition to the fact that pHi is an important parameter for almost every reaction in the cell, it may serve as a signal for dramatic changes in control processes in the cell. Thus, indications for its influence in spore germination (18) as well as in cell proliferation in tissue culture (17) and cell development after egg fertilization (7) and many other biological functions (see reference 14) have been documented. Also, it has been shown that the effect of pHi on cell division in E. coli is not due to a general sensitivity of cytoplasmic proteins but to a more specific effect on a pH-sensitive step (22) . In all cases a molecular link between pHi and the given function is missing, and whenever explanations have been proposed they usually invoke a general pleiotropic effect of pHi. The results presented in this study suggest that there is a pHsensitive step in the pathway of activation of SOS response whether direct or via arrest of DNA replication or induction of DNA damage. Rapid, partial arrest of DNA synthesis has been observed upon increase of pHi in the mutant DZ3 (22) .
Even though we do not as yet have a proof that pHi itself is indeed the signal for activation of the SOS system, it is tempting to speculate on a direct effect of pH1 on the lexA protein based on a recent report (11) . In this report, Little showed that the purified lexA protein undergoes a cleavage at high pH (11) . The time scale and the pH range of the experiments in vitro are different from those used in vivo for the induction of the SOS functions. In addition, the recAindependent fraction of the induction is very small. Nevertheless, studies are currently in progress to test the possible direct effect of pH, on lexA. It may be that we are facing an example of a protein that senses changes in pH and transduces them to information that brings about specific modifications in the cell metabolism.
